
ister of Finance if hie intends to do anything frP~edom they desire. The BUis leave the
to prevent the circulation of foreigu coin in provinces free to do exactly as they please
this country ? On a previous occasion I in thiat matter. The Bis leave themi
understood the lion, gentleman to say lie free to retain their existing admirable
lntencled doing somnething. school system, and I think the Hlouse and

Mr. FIE.LDENG. I shall be able to make country liave been given the most ample
auanoemn n th ugt peh proof that what the people of the Territoriesqnnonceent n te buget-spech. desire to retain and maintain their present

HALFBREE SCRP. chool system. But if any one is seriously
HALFBEED SRIP.concerned in the question of provincial

Mr. FO'STER. The riglit hou. gentleman riglits lie should devote lis attention ratlier
atontot section 23, which conceras the matter of

promised to give me some Inforimato o tax exemptions than to section 16 regard-
day. ing education. In tlie -matter of tax

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I have con- exemptions involved in section 23. tlie
ferred with the Minister of Justice. and provinces are not left free. If the
we are dealing with tlie matter. We shall school districts and municipalities and legis-
select somebody to carry on the investiga- bitures w-ere left free to tax the Canadian
tion. Pacitic Rilway, they would witliout doubt,

Mr. FOSTER. Does that go so far as use that freedom. The fallure of members
grnigthe request I made ?on this side and members of the goverument

graningta support my proposed amendaient was to
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I cannot say me a matter both of surprise and regret. In

that. I will tell my lion. friend to-morrow any case I liad the righit to expect freim the
wlien the Minister of Justice advises me. governament at least a moment's consider-

ation of the proposai and a statement of
PROVINCIAL, GOVERNMENT TN THE their reasons for rejectiag It, if any good

NORTHWEIST TERRI'TORIES. reasons exist. The extremnely casual way
lu whicli my amendment was rejected ln

Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved third committee may have been due to my own
reading of Bill (No. G9) to establish and failure to make sufficiently plain my posi-
provide for tlie governament of tlie province tion in tlie matter, tlie intrinsic importance
of Alberta. oC the subject, and wliy the amendment

Mr. ALTE SCTT (estAssinibola). ouglit to be adopted. If I fail to make these
Mr. ALTE SCOT (Wstpoints plain now, it will nlot be my fault.

Before this BIII finally passes, I wish te To make m'y meauing plain, I must refer
refer at somne length to a very important to the autononîy question in a general way.
matter of detail, namely, the Canadiani Pa- l'rior to my first coming to this House in
cific Rftilway exemption. In committee 1901, I was an advocate of Immediate au-
upon this Bill I proposed an ameadment to tonomy for the Territories. In 1901 and
section 23 and my amendment was as fol- i, ,,02 I urged my opinions in that direc-
lows tion strong!y la this House. In Marchi,

Provideýd that ýthe foregoing shali not preju- 1903, the Manitoba courts gave a judgment
dice the ràght of the parlament of Canada, by oni certain test tax cases, to which I shahl
exspropriation or otherwlse, to obtain the re- refer Inter. That judgment was sucli as to
linquishment by the said company of the corn- lead me to revise my views as to tlie de-
pany's rights under section 16 of the contract sirabuîity of the Territor:es immediately oli-
aforesaid. taining autonomy. The Ottawa corres-

I amn sorry to say that la Committee of pendent of the Winnipeg 'Free Press' ob-
the Whole my proposition received very tained interviews upon tliat judgment from
scant attention. The failure of lion. gen- most of tlie i-orthwest members. la My
tlemen opposite to give more attention to it statement to that correspondent, I spoke
would have been a matter of surprise if as follows:
nnly one really tliought that these hon, gen-
tlemen were sincere ln the talk they have
been indulging in for the past five months
with regard to provincial autonomy. On
the question of education, they have been
disturbing tuie whole of Canada witli the
exception of the Northwest Territories.
They ftailed, however, to disturb the peo-
pie of the Nortliwest Tertories on the
matter of education and upon the subject
tbcy have been seeklng to create a distur-
bance about practically nothing. As a re-
presentative of the Territories I tell them
here and now that the Bis creating the
new provinces are granting to these new
provinces, la relation to education, ai, the

As a Northwest citizen I was disappolnted last
year when autonoýmy wvas not granted, but ýto-
day I arn exceedlnglýy thankfn'l that parliament
then found it inexpedient to grant our demancl.
We wll now wish for no constitutional change
ýuntil jndgmeaýt on the contention raised by Mr.
Howelil lias 'been obtained from the PrivY
Couneil, and if the indgment of the Manitoba
court is uphelýd, then the Northwest before be-
coming a province will bave a very important
arrangement -to be arrived at witb the Canadian
Pacific Railway relating to this matter of e.f
eraption from taxation.

Towards the end of the 1903 session, the
House was called upon to vote on a motion
presented by the leader of the opposition
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